Sweet Dough Pie

Youve never read a cookbook quite like
this one! Featuring just one recipe, H. Kent
Aguillards Sweet Dough Pie weaves his
story of learning to make this fabulous
Cajun treat together with helpful insights
on living life to its fullest.

Directions. Sift together the flour, baking powder, and salt. In a separate bowl, beat the butter, then add the sugar a little
at a time. Before you use this dough, be sure you chill it well at least 2 hours or even overnight. To make turnovers:
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C). Sweet dough pies are a staple dessert/breakfast (we often confuse
those two) in my homeland, but its actually not something a lot of peopleTo mix the dough by hand, combine flour,
sugar, salt and baking powder in a medium mixing bowl and stir well to mix. Cut butter into 1-tablespoon pieces andShe
told us that sweet-dough pies, usually filled with blackberries, are a Good Friday tradition that goes back at least as far
as her grandmothers day. Fill the sweet dough with either blackberries or a custard -- or both! Blackberry Sweet Dough
Pie with delicate pastry focuses on the burst of juicy flavor from sweet blackberries picked fresh.Get Sweet Dough for
Pies and Tarts Recipe from Food Network.Add to Cart. Brand: Poches Item Number: 6715. Package Description: 4 oz.
(113g) Serving Size: Number of servings: POCHES Sweet Dough Sweet Potato Pie Come join us for our 6th Annual
Sweet Dough Pie Festival on Saturday, Oct. 28th, 2017 in Historic Grand Coteau. This event will take placeSweet dough
pies or tarts (depending on what your grandma called them) are very popular in South Louisiana - they are a staple in
every cajun kitchen.One crust pie, about 10 ounces dough: 1 1/4 cups all purpose bleached flour. 1/4 cup sugar. 1/4
teaspoon baking powder. 1/8 teaspoon salt. 4 tablespoons (1/2 stick) cold unsalted butter. 1 large egg. Sweet Dough
Tarts 2 I prefer filling them with figs, blackberries, or sweet potatoes ( can fill them with whatever you like). Perfect
Peach Pie.https:///event/sweet-dough-pie/24755/?
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